
KINGS COUNTY - PRIVATE HOMECARE PROVIDERS
NOTE: Caregivers Nova Scotia does not vet private care providers. It is the responsibility of the caregiver who is hiring their own staff to screen and interview carefully. These 
individuals have never been screened and are not being recommended in any way. We will do our best to keep this list updated, twice yearly. Please let us know if any of these 
numbers or services are unavailable.

NAME AREA PHONE # RATES OTHER LANGUAGE 
PROFICIENCIES

Janet Baltzer Kentville to Annapolis Royal 902.840.0780 $20/hr Provides respite and personal care. Day and night shifts. English/

Isabel Barteaux Windsor to Greenwood 902-349-5553                   
izzybartteaux@gmail.com $25/hour  Nursing Student, Personal Care, Vitals, will do overnights, ok 

with pets English 

Lisa Barteaux Bridgetown to Berwick 902.824.2082
lisab@live.ca $25/hr

Retired medical laboratory technologist. Provides 
companionship, light housekeeping, meals, grocery and errand 
runs, plus she loves outings! Double vaccinated. Criminal 
Record Check, Vulunerable Sector Check, Child Abuse Reg 
Check and Drivers Abstract. She is a non-smoker, trustworthy, 
empathic, hard worker, pet lover and a whole lot of fun! 
References available. Provides personal care, meal 
preparation, light housekeeping, errands, groceries, etc. No 
overnights.

English/

Brenda Bonang Redmond Greenwood to Bridgetown 902.824.4981    
brendaredmond67@gmail.com $30/hour 

4.5 years experience as a care provider, valid drivers license, 
Criminal Record Check, Dementia CPR and Food Safe 
Certificates, Meal Prep, Housekeeping, personal care, errands 
(shopping), driving clients to appts. Ok with cats, no dogs. Will 
do overnights.

English 

Patricia Chow Annapolis Royal to Aylesford 647-985-5920             
mrspchow@outlook.com $25/hour

CPR/First Aid and CCA certified. PRC/Vulnerable sector check. 
Excellent body mechanics. Experienced with all equipments i.e. 
lifts, bathroom chairs etc. Experience in LTC and private home 
settings. Experience with all dementia types and pyhsical 
disabilities. Will provide all ADL's - meal  prep, housekeeping,
dementia and palliative care,personal care, respite and 
companionship, errands. No overnights. Okay with pets. 
References upon request

English

Perry Comolli 5 km radius from Wolfville 902-210-4548  percomolli@gmail.com $20/hour

Former EMT. Will provide companionship and emotional 
support, assist with activities of daily living ie. bathing, dressing, 
grooming, med reminders, meal prep, recreation, light 
housekeeping. If a car is available can transport to 
appts/outings.  I can also liase with healthcare professionals 
and family members to ensure the individulas needs are being 
met. I like all pets. Willing to do overnights.                                                       

English/Some French 

Ashley Cotter Berwick to Wolfville area 902.300.8842
ashleycotter12@gmail.com $18-20/hr

Day, evening or night shifts. Will do meal prep, personal care, 
respite, palliative care, light or heavy housekeeping, errand 
running/appointments and companion care.

English

Scott Duncan Middleton-Berwick 902.321.1217 (c) 
scottgordonduncan@gmail.com

$20/hr for care 
providing

CCA 10 yrs experience, Alzheimer's course, respite, will do 
overnights, weekend stays, cook, bake and clean, pet friendly, 
Dr. appointments, groceries, yard work.

English/

Carla Eaves Windsor to New Minas 519.209.2042
babesmom@hotmail.com $25/hr LPN with 38 years experience in geriatric nursing. Okay with 

pets, cannot work with smokers, no overnights. English/

Trinity Ells-Bond Hantsport to Greenwood 902.691.2535
trinitylynnellsbond@hotmail.com $25/hr

Kingstec NSCC for Disability supports and services. PSW, 3 
years experience with working with people who have diabilities 
and she also has experience with the elderly.

English/

Kate Farris (CCA) Middleton to Windsor 902.670.5633 $20/hr CCA, presently doing nursing program, will do overnights. English/

Susan Foster Kingston to Middleton 902.804.0835
mcfoster1984@outlook.com $20/hr CCA for 6 yrs at Soldiers Memorial. English/

Angela Harvey Berwick to Bridgetown 902.840.0858 $25/hr CCA 13 yrs experience, fine with pets and will do overnights. English/

Ammie Sue Hill Coldbrook to Aylesford 902.300.4502            
ammiesue@eastlink.ca $20/hr No overnights. Graduated Pratical Nurse (not licensed), CPR, 

Food Handlers. Respite. English



Nicole Hunt (CCA) Greenwood to Annapolis Royal 902.488.0277 $20/hr
No overnight, no heavy work, not interested in only doing 
housework, prefers personal care, 19 yrs experience in LTC 
and private home care company, Alzheimer's courses.

English/

Tegan Hutz Canning, Kentville, Wolfville 437.333.9178     
teghutz222333@outlook.com $15 - $20/hour Experienced homecare worker, also experienced cleaner, meal 

prep, housekeeping, personal support English

Janet Landry Windsor to Kentville and 
surrounding area.

902.790.3127 janet.landry@ns.
sympatico.ca $25/hour + gas

Retired RN looking to work a few hours per week - person- 
centred compassionate care. Experience with folks who have 
dementia or receiving palliative care. Sitting, light 
housekeeping, meal preparation, companionship, errands, 
drives to appointments and support, respite care, short term pet 
care.
Comfortable with pets, no overnights

English

Mona LaPierre Kingston to Bridgetown, Hwy 
10 to Springfield 902.825.6017 $25/hr Retired RN. No lifting, days only. English/

Tammy Oliver Berwick - Annapolis Royal 902.824.4616
olitam2020@outlook.com $22/hr Will do overnights, fine with pets but nervous of large dogs. English/

Lisa Rose Wolfville to Greenwood 902.599.4270
lisamaerose@hotmail.com $25/hr

CCA, 9 years experience with VON, CPR certified, WHMIS, 
Food Handlers course, Alzheimer certified, clean criminal 
record and child abuse reg checks. Stand by assist personal 
care, overnight respites, palliative care, light housekeeping. 
Love to bake, garden, and can. Her vehicle is insured to take 
clients to shop and run errands. A huge pet lover. Available 
Monday to Saturday.

English/

Denise Samms Kings County 709-214-2753 $20-$25/Hour Personal care, dementia care, meal prep, housekeeping, 
companionship, errands English

Tammy Saunders Middleton to Coldbrook 902.691.3792
tammyhines_74@icloud.com $25/hr CCA for 20 yrs, okay with pets and will do overnights. English/

Amy Stanton Coldbrook area 902.308.0572
alsstanton@gmail.com $25/hr

Over 14 years of doing private home care. Worked for 
Digby/Claire home support. Updated First Aid & CPR, food 
handlers course, WHIMIS, criminal record updated. References 
upon request. Palliative care, personal care, respite, errands 
(grocery shopping, etc). Assists with everyday living.

English/

Natalie Thomas Wolfville to Greenwood 902.691.0047
nataliethomas1@hotmail.com $20/hr

Specializing in the disability supports field working with adults 
who have multiple intellectual challenges. Such as OCD, 
autism, bipolar, and Down syndrome. She also has her 
Community Disability Supports diploma. She is interested in 
doing respite care.

English/

Kristina Turner Wolfville to Greenwood 902.599.4304 $25 - $30/hr

LTCA program, Dementia Journey - using positive approach to 
care, Mental health first aid basic, food handlers, first aid, 
medication awareness. Recent experience as RRW with new 
vision special care homes doing all personal care and 
medication, fine with pets and willing to do nights and 
weekends.

English/

Sandy Vidito Bridgetown 902.665.2783 $20/hr 15 yrs experience, no heavy lifting. English/

Antony Vargheese Windsor to 
Kingston/Greenwood

782.414.7364
antonyalby@gmail.com Negotiable

Credentialed trained nurse in India, registered CCA 4yrs 
experience in LTC and presently working at the Rehab. 
Personal care, respite, errands, helps with meals, ok with pets 
and may be able to do some overnights.

English, Hindi and 
Malayalam

Kyle Wilson Kentville to Windsor 902.300.4647 $25/hr

Four years of experience working with adults with disabilities. 
He graduated in 2019 from Kingstec in the social service 
program and has all his core competencies for DCS. Okay with 
pets. No overnights.

English/

Michelle Wolfe Canning, Wolfville, New Minas, 
Kentville, Berwick & Waterville

902.350.2730
michellekali79@gmail.com $24/hr

Certified CCA, does personal care, respite, meal preparation, 
light housekeeping, errands, palliative care, 
dementia/Alzheimer's care, compression socks. Available days, 
evenings, weekends, and holidays. Certifications include: first 
aid/CPR, food handlers course, WHIMIS, palliative course and 
dementia certification from NSCC.

English/

Jessica Wolodka Greenwood to Hantsport 902.692.1438
Jessica_nichole@hotmail.com        $20/hr

Will do overnights, fine with pets, 12 years experience working 
in mental health. She works with individuals who have multiple 
diagnoses such as autism, OCD, schizophrenia, bipolar 
disorder, intellectual disability, etc. I also have some experience 
in acute care and people with dementia. 

Engish/
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